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1 about to take pècklcxl herring, and the market will For the «econa tone me жекоте the
^ml^ot i-ter^ boo L^ilv become «ctixe before September, Sshermet. of this Co=nty to our town for

,he shortage with which the month of June our town a ?Var ago, land forcesand sea
' 'i ’ vie liberals are trviog closed was not quite as lange as anticipât- forces, bringing their wives and sweet
Г™^е татее<Ь*« - is saM in- ed White the East Coast h»i fallen hearts and filling our town with so mhdt 

step in with a about 136.000 craws behind last south and beauty that we surrendered.
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asserted tha" an expert newrs$v»Ter aadrtor ГУU*L:of an annual IWiday there wws * re- 
will at once take charge ot the property ^dSuLSLT^ unkxr.everv mcht at the close of the
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fleet, ami steadvdtiv averages-it» go- men and a cracklmg dnftwKMd fee with

. ing ahead. All over there had jest been urooke and yams of bygone dg-s few the 
The footprints of livspepse have been л weeks catch of improving gaatity. cider *ea. There wasa tindhmssbar* 
,hrec<v trace.! to the ^ 7*; wfaich has cleared a Steady rise in prices, of the same pursuits, bcm of the love of 
When these inside nerves fail, tn- - the sea. bore of the tneedix maliy of
dwctetee and stomach distress mess When the totals are maoe ep $=c . w, the
surety result. For thus du «gpute every- deScieegy on last year's tool wSS „5 $a_
where are seppjcingapresoripeioa known »Mh m юіЬяСЖ.<Міаак. teggest ham of Ssh. It aM mane tor
as Dr, Sheep's Restorative. First, these. " . w__. ÿ™ Eastsort stated .x4Mty, feu comradeship, for aiQ that goes
2^^«£”3£i,£S5 «-h

J'fteg £fe!te£f Mtaw. tedrteis fully *WaW cases less than *У 

ЗХхяІ «bec the stomach or simulate lbi5 of the same date last veer. written onyctr hearts «а» Mae едДсаташе.
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IjÜ tv* will realise the gain. A ---------------- ------------------- ----- - driütwoed me ж the teteug *™»h
Ottetil. Sx.5 he AM Heaters. — . ■ there t$ а )овк$у «аш» Barter Ifae «àae of

- S» rrsfl I rsw .voue jfedrer.ia: MB emerteakteg a war
■ where yc® waach I* the coming ®» ^he

changed their coarse before reaching the 
factories and sailed,—oat on the sea of 
eternity! Those good friends and 
neighbors are not forgotten.

The annual івесшзе for these wears an for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
the eari v davs of weir Sshing were cured bv Hall s Catarrh Cure,
te - F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O. ____, ,,We. the undersigned, have known F. report good catches of line

Handsome , j_ Cheney for the last 15 -rears, and ®*f sartimes are so far a failure,
residences were ^he rule. The sons and believe him perfectly bon-arable in all Whale Willie Barry of the Beaver 
xianghters were sent to the best colleges business transactions and financial]vable Harbor Trading Co., iras working cm

; to carry emt any obâ^gariems mac» by his 
I firm.

ТГшязрс, Kdîxjls & Max vin.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. О. âve feeL u tbooght at first that 

Hall's Caànrrb Cere is taken internally , he had been serions] v injured and Hr. 
acting diretily преса the îbkxsd and Alexander was irmnedialehr snnunoDed. 
mneoas saniaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle.- Soàd by all I>naggâ5ts>

Iti* HaH's Family PS3s for comsttipa- escape with hrnises and a severe iSiakmg. 
tine.
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BEAVER HARBOR

amazing. West Isles espeàaBy reaped 
harvest.an enormons

the wharf, he missed his footing and fell 
to the beach below, a 'distance of twentv-

in the land. Good times prevailed for 
the weirmen and packers alike. After 
that the dettge! The owning of weirs 
became attractive to men from other
countries who were alien to the fishing 
basanes. The oariatng of factories be
came attractive to men who knew nothing 
of /qtmimpg fish, and the inevitable sl-mp 
h** followed- The slogan of the bnsà- 

<f Ажегіоа -during tins year of

It is bow hoped that Ms in juries are not 
serious, that he has been frrrimare to

freen whazt aright have been ж fera1 5ьІ2. 
Miss Bessie Peary has retxnaed to herness

oar l#ced ccmld weE be mised bv anr 
Ghaifotte Ccmcty fic$Saermen:—" ILet Vs 
aia—e* 1,6 The mem who were bora fidaer- 
пет дш.1 have always been fishermen are 
parszEsd by sharks jnst as indy as the. 
beme^ are <2Hcsed hr AcgfiA.

The' power bases have lessened the 
^aa^er af deSaveriai^ йве henring tit the 
Savories, webs have taken the place об 
brash, paroàs make ft pctssabfle ibo heûa 

herring longer and in the fishing 
betsiness change is in tine air, the cM 

s$ and the ïmsÈness he-
becomes maogesfeiratdiasd.

home in SL George, after spending a 
iew -day's with her sister Mrs. FredLITTLE LEPREAU

l Jc&c Boy* bis Taatber uod sster bac Eldriflgv.
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ail їв авгіту. Tic tüaee go». 3s go-
ii$ some cSstEnoê irosa tianne wiien îbe ' Mr, Je^œssai Eect is sSE іегіив2у 20- 
îmtit SMeâ. St 2bt wkiffr' œEnBg$meat 
of Mt. Всуве flbey иваїЗіїмЗ fl* iàicme Uta. 
тим-ibe marüe sf Jbeèr trigba-

Mrs. Sarah Ben^st is gxtite tïïü .
Mrs. Fred ESdridge has been strioatslT

a narrow

F:

Mr. and.Mrs. AdamsRerToghar.. ritsst- 
cm Seqôet.

Вшгрее Ba^es off the Сапа-ітаж Fair- 
Tbere is loos off fifh in the Harhor banks Col has remmsd із* Ms -dnrits in 

they ges. foam 42 ta?» 39 hnçrhiwdi a «day. St- Jchn_ after а рВинаяй wacanarm spent 
3fcsv CiiîBia 5fo*cmni as spen-hr^: a iew here.

<Says with her parents Mr. and Mrs,
Kagers^.

Напгзе Hope texpeicis to move in to- Ms 
mew bacse MtcmSay.

Mas. Robert NncerC. Mmnhr <off 'ЯЕ ^ffitxsrdiy.
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Amotty. woeM «rit * îO«> y^toteiknB.^ xXx^» с.ушісік- ~^ ter urrevi та Setweet drae

susSa tflntfft* ïb# tvswE земта iübtwE. 'temaax... F<>rei}ri Srss; fe& mirxets. ^ —-art-mil DogranmaïC irai, rbe British Foregn;
Сцк. Jwrrwm nas ^üicyi. te groxol auvmibnf tetegort. же- c— теу c. -л$ -o iesso'c ' " Otfnœ. B» tics т=аіл.-> саззта «Et 6e

ж ^ жт rimes teracïK tife. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^титайтае та «mteriT ùemte sm£ ж«» ж ^таелп ж rite
te * step-te*xwi :6»змвйсег*. wte> №SBeS.&.»iues«f 'tt‘vttc :u-' гттаїіеЬіе імг s#ruraantral acctemmc та |Пд r[ >-T— Exyee crtetoaL

Ijci'^sffimigeodcaiK&ismiirbitéi. tee
tîitit sate ketiiis * $k A тогу xweii 
f rrccie weitîix rrvhubi> 6rrag aiore itetc 
dits. 38?- Fk-iS er üeteer..

St. Jteüc * Npte titeic tite- eçetemt aocot te press, tits reports їютішк beat

Meihrim МажМпвпеу lHnwt 2іву„ ma-y £ 
r>_rt ілір here *сш SûCnrdET- 

Müss ftefâie î^raer and Mrs. FriaS Pan".
жетс to Eatscpsari hy 3toer- Viking"

reggntily.
MËss.ESa Mawfiümesr amd Mr. Fred Btr.. Stomeem Srscsan. is the gnes: <ri 

ІЬзшрш tirf чіМваке ЖетЬмт.. scsœ Mias Ftinfie FtHifoer.
^jnm.ttinr TVtue жтіс^Ті Mtsl tb-n—Ттг Mas;. tb^etCge' ЖзШЕЯЕ ЗЛІЇ ЗЕПІе 2П-Щ5П22Г

Sæe. ære $ç№nMitiç ж iew dbtys whh 
ârienfis en âL Imârswtu

IX ШЮКШІ
Th» foreîv bni s?- ищзг зе- ffaer.

MW w шітйкш: MEteæl 3кішш Eastpcrt, is mteter -
jtecmtte Sow tear sreet a 5iwer ümrS>=—*—!*=. Mrs. Mar; Beteres.

En; FteeSse- wouûZ Ьі-жш. Xrs' "11 Ate Скжпг.
<rf BcstotL œt gnescs of Mrs. Ж 
Х'иМізщ:.

Хог >гтт* conûf T^fi-гт: (ДГ S2JCT4WS Звіі;
Desnh t-гутт*- with 6гіяп2"'г art 

The opeariqg bm£ tL,- heæren cnmreyei 
Ami bade it bbnasmr tfiere..

:if~ the тгмттн- 
<з£ Mr. ami Mrsw. JLrrhre Нліггге -m
>gpirтГяу Arcgnsc 1st a2ngracnhi£3iii&

Mrs,. WhlDar Wadlm h.t-ч дгагге пі Мті;ун 
FSes беїрес ас ВВНК wdc& Dr. Sraip'* Вве, хг&нге tee w5I такс her tareras 
Мівсі: Omtmenc. J«c to ргтлте it. ж 
trial box wnl be niarletl uir request, by 
writing Dr. Sbocp, БЬнггте. Жть ГЬс&ппг
smartmg, bteemng piles.. ітігегтїдТ «ж ex- her «star. Mrs. Жнту Barrv. 
tarrml get (pnek. зші catani help tram 
Magnr Ointment. Large box Sic. Sold 
bv AH Dealers.

Mr. жпіі Mrs. John: Snnier.
Mrs. 3fccre. tit. John, is tire pnt rfThe- conchnnLriuH. at this time- of nst 

harts mMaced: bebbre- the yer’s intidns virenfi is жлгіїпраіугу of 
the іййвщ seistm. which begins nr 
August.

bast vesr s rniafot was nut rarineti
EF"F- =ESS=

__ j,—™, „ шкшеа* e»l ■®1^' Tlti» is ooe ifcllhr.Swer titea last Ttte wmnctree» repwt nebs Ûat <S- ^*3^$fear chat *шк ctete wocltl occur
L".v:',e Ixtrana exceusvlto* tile re- ?««> op<=«K a»1 ^ B. Xteng, 5upetnEemi«E of railway penfin* teratiSotinn. It ® mntersmo.i

utast Jepeuo. ос tile sure or tite- oto.6— tamis ^ ^ ^paranent »f the mtenur. tbac ^ atsmiei be Mr BLril
actuat or anticipatory—at the begtenmg ^0^ out te ins-eviteanre that wbeuc is де fccte Fonagn. Otfiire is ш pro
of Aucust. Ftoin present outlwk tile snveessfully raise! at Fort Simpsou. Wti ,^5^ ^ стг— reçus ^s rh«r of last 
V,отаке on the XexvSjlimflarai coast will „oclt of tire international boundary Thatuiscrament worxeiapparenr-
not be a tarse one. which; wSl be all tite ^nd jOVaniles north, of Edmonton- Dr. iv sacstectoralv. ami tire season closed 

; better for the maintenance of the price, ’niompson member for the Yukon, pre- wltào1H:

pea* Bxxatteunw» tethe Amelia. Cxmulii > ffliofi West land-. Many vay 
intMrxîstmg 
commifctjee w<re mît brought to pnblbr Mrs. James Mawiimrey жші Mrs. 

EEtidiert Wrighr. жге an fbe- -m-!t 
Mrs. G. W- McKay amt l£fs. FrankRvwmd tr^T bcktfi s. stx dbUties to dte-

Cross wi2^± recent viators to SL John.
Mr. Fred Kelson and rimily. have 

returned to ther home in Bcstan, д-frer 
А Сатттйдп AssociatefI Press ifespatch. -ypt^rnffTTg д weeks ‘with Mr Kelson’s 

referring to Tom Longboat's collapse in mother here.
the Marathon race at London says:-»- Mr. Vaughn of SL Martin's arrived 

Longboat arrivetl at the titædhzm in a here last week ділі was ьтіЬ*ут bv boat to 
motor car. the алттштсетп ent to that rhe Wolves, to look after his lumbering 
effect bring received with langbter дтпі interests there, 
cheus front the crowd.

■■■■
turn lietited will be granted; to Sept. 16th.
iactuited.

Ç. B. L.ABYHLBR. Ytent.
St. John. X. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Hawkins, visized
t t ---- . hitch between Manager Flanagan stated that Long- SL George, one «lav Inst week.

sented to the committee a sample o t American hshermen and NewtotiiMlami "-xstt overhauled the held tit fine style Mrs. -Sparks Ьяч returned from Lubec.
white oats grown xm a farm b5 degrees anthorihes. There have always been between tire nfbeemh and «ghteenth Me. where she has been receiving
north. latitude. This sample, analyrei шапу ,jô£mitlti. tQ uvareome by tire mite. He had passe! the Гглііягг and medical treatment from Dr. Bennett of

William Edwards of the Xepmne Club, by Seed dommissioner Clark, eras found Department in. dealing with, the ox-ertaking Hedoron, the only m»» in rh*r place.
Cape Joe S8veiritt of the Gloucester Xonrriair while with grass- to run 46 pounds to the bushel ami to oe à^enes quescun. partlv because of the front. Flanagan was just dunking that Mr. Charles Cross, got his hand canght

nshmg schooner Flora Г- Sears, istiyuig in Greenwood Lake on Tuesday. 30 excePt‘ona^l ™де sunPie white .nsstence of the Newfoundlanders on victory was a certainty when the collapse Tjetween the anchor ami rigging of Schr.
tx4 solve a knotty problem conxreming ^ ^ oats of superior milling qaahty. their right to legislate locally as to the came. The Гm ban spun round suddenly " Happv Home'1 ' and the nai' was severed
the habits of the much despised dogfish, -anile-. 1 .nun er of ver .ar.ecarp v The committee made an exhaustix e in- ^slienes. so long as such legislation did mi ; ь-п heavily, bleeiiing fr-nm the aose. fr-nm -Ki, anger.
tbit on Georges, the other day. one of opening one of them to cook the mat vestigation mto the affairs of tobacco ^ renns Oiscrnninate against Probably it was due to the. intense, hear. Mr. and Mrs. Wm Johnson, and
the trawls brought up a 1 ’ doggie * ' that, dav Edwards found a gold watch charm culture in Canada. Experts on growing Amènes ns and their contention that they ■1 p stiH think that Longboat is the finest. ■ h-nghree Jessie, have returned to Lnbec,
according to Capt. Joe, was either trying fn the shape of a grasshopper set with and curing of varions species of tobacco mg thereby infringing the treaty runner in the world, "said Flanagan. after spending several weeks hme.
to clothe himself or bad been in the ,oamon-is. Inquiry developed the fact l®1* declare,! that Canadian leaf was rights of Americans, a contention that Longboat after the race said he could.    ______
hands of some crank with unusually teat it was George Wilson's watch charm quite equal in quality to the correspond- dre British Government in a measure, at got explain his collapse. He was run-
strange notions. This particular dogfish that a big 6sh stole from him last variety of tooacco leaf from any part least bad. to concede. ning strong and was in a good portion
wore a collar around its neck but it was sammer_ of the Vnited States and well adapted Thai there was the matter of the use when he says he fell like a log, Flanagan rger who is in town making arrange-
not the leather kind with big brass w il son hail been fishing on tite lake manufacturing purposes. The total af parse seines and the opposition by said it was incomprehensible, as the ments for his season, is famous, not only 
spikes. It was a thick elastic band such tr0m a boat when the charm .(ropped in- amount of Canadian tobacco leaf manu- Newfoundland last veer to the renewal j other Canadians were all quite lit. fortes extensive acquaintances among
te-wreused івa lawyer’s office to bind :0 the water. .Asit did so he made a factored tobacco in Canada was placet! at Qf that paragraph of the modus vivendi, business men, but for tes remarkable
filers together The fish weighed about for it. but to his astonishment a hum bfteen to twenty million pounds. Q{ the previous Sea, son which legalized! ~ memory for names.

^ pounds and was as frisky as might tarj^e ,,me ap nmr ^іе surface It is chiimed that the whole of this could yie enlisi-ment of the Newfoundland The school board are considering a The other afternoon he was standing
expected of any fish that objected to ^^bbed д,. charm and made off with it. ** more than prodneed from Canadian ôsbermen as members of the crews of number of applications for position of opposite the Old South, and within five 

■jlkig that the elastic He and his companions fishexl in the a IarSe ^P1115 to sPere for American Eshteg smacks. All the principal of the schools.
JahL part of the svste* of tagging tocahtv for some time and opened a very etPort- differences were satisfactorily adjusted,
^ euiplwed bv tile governnreet te an iarxc gsff y^t у*»,, canght. but faffett to ---------------------- —-------- ----- -------- however, through mutual concessions.
,IOrt.tV ^ Де «-* -< k-*T. Drive Rheumatism from the blood ^ AI=a=der of the .American Fish
,ientÜ: h„r the tac-i'are not like the elastic Be got Ш charm back yesterday.— f with Dr. Stoop's Rheumatic Remedy.

w „ Sew York World. ; Tablet or Lhped. Sold bv' ДП Dealers, several years, will soon go to the Bay of next week.

W G. LEE. Asst. Ageut.
anv sauras

а ТіFis* Kepi Ns

H_ Price Webber, the theatrical man-

minutes he had а “НеПо, Price,” from 
business men from Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont and Massachusetts, and 

A lot of interesting correspondence is in every case he replied with the first 
Commission, foüowing his practice for crowded out of this issue and win appear name of the man who addressed him. —

Boston Record.

St. George, N.. 8.J. SUTTON CLARK,

St. George, N. B., Wednesday. August 5, 1908. No. 5VOL. ft
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» GIVE EAR UNTO WISE COUNSEL
_

White Cotton, Black Sateen 
and Heatherbloom Shirts.

Ladies Underwear a Special
ty. Mens, Ladies and Child
rens Boots and Shoes.

White Duch Shirts, Cotton 

and Linen Shirtwaist Suits at 

a Discount

Â Few Shirtwaists in Silk and 

Lawn, we are Closing out 

Very Reasonable

Call Early and 
tahe Advantage of 
this Clearance Sale.
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